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1 ttil you ti.it, if li tiv-- i not hr
me slag tomorrow, It wiU cue blm
Infinite pala." '

"it, Is difficult not to cause hint ala
and ye, to escape from him for gopd."

'"You are right In that,' Raoul, for
certainly he will die of my flight"
And she added in a dull volce'But ,

then It counts both ways . V" . for
we risk his killing us." s

"Does be love yoa so muchH
' "He would commit murder for me."

"But one can And out where he
lives. One can go In search of him.

Now that we know that Erik is not
a ghost, one can apeak to blm and
force him to answer!"

Christine shook hsr head. ,

'No, no I .There Is nothing to be
done with Erik . . . except to run

away!"
"Then why. when you were able to

run away, did you go back to him 7"

"Because I had to. And you will
understand that when I tell you bow I
left him."

"Oh, I bate blm!" cried Raoul.
"And you, Christine, tell me, do you
bate him tooT"

"No," said Christine simply.
"No, of course not. . . . Why,

you love him! Your fear, your ter-

ror, all of .that is Just love and love
of the most exquisite kind, the kind
which people do not admit even to
themselves," said Raoul bitterly. "The
kind that gives you a thrill, when you
think of It. . . . Picture It a man
who lives In a palace underground!"
And he gave a leer.

&IS mt i tot tit t.io.:;.'iavUa
oririn. He said trat he bd no name
aud no country and that be had taken
the name of Erik by accident

"After lunch, he rose and gave me
the tips of bis fingers. Saying be
would like to show me over bis flat;
but I snatched away my band and
gave a cry. What I bad touched was
cold and, at the same time, bony; and
I remembered that bis hands smelt of
.death. 0h, forgive me!' be moaned.
And he opened a door before me.

This is my bedroom, If you care to
see It It is rather curious.' His
manners, his words, bis attitude gave
me confidence and I went In without
hesitation. I felt as if I were enter-

ing the room of a dead person. The
walls were all bung with black, but
Instead of the white trimmings that
usually set off that funeral upholstery,
there was an enormous stave of music
with the notes of the Dies Irae. mar
times repeated. In the middle of the
room was a canopy, from which hung
curtains of red brocaded stuff, and,
under the canopy, an open coffin.

That is where I tleep,' said Erik.
"One has to get used to everything
In Jife, even to eternity.' The sight
upset me so much that I turned away
my head. i

"Then I saw the keyboard of an
organ which filled one whole side of

the walls. On the desk was a music-boo- k

covered with red notes. I asked
leave to look at It and read, 'Don
Juan Triumphant." 'Yes,' he said, 1
compose sometimes. I began that
work twenty years ago. eWhen I have
finished, I shall take it away with me

in that coffin and never wake up

again.' 'You must work at It as sel-

dom as you can,' I said. He replied,
'I sometimes work at it for fourteen
days and nlghta together, during which
I live on music only, and then I rest
for years at a time.' 'Wl you P18

me something out of your Don Juan
Triumphant?' I asked, thinking to

please him. 'You Jnust never ask me

that,' he said, in a gloomy voice. I
will play you Mosart, if you like,
which will only make you weep; but
my Don Juan, Christine, burns;, and
yet he Is not struck by fire from
heaven.' Thereupon "we returned to
the drawing-room- . I noticed that
there was no mirror in the whole
apartment I was $oing to remark
upon this, but Erik had already sat
down to the piano. He said, 'You

see, Christine, there is some music
that Is so terrible that lb consumes
all those who approach it Fortunate-

ly, you have not come to that music

yet for you would lose all your pretty
coloring and nobody would know you
when you returned to Parts. Let nj
sing something from the opera, Chris-
tine Daae.' He spoke these last words
as though be were flinging an Insult
at me."

"What did you dor'
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Death Near Talmaxe.
Mrs. Angele Douglas died this

morning at the home of Edward
Amlets, near Talmage. Funeral eer- -
vice Saturday at 2:3ft (from Hhe

Evangelical churcb, Rev. B. H. Hobbe

officiating. Burial In Abilene ceme-

tery.

Rev.. George McKay Resigns.
Rev. Georice McKay, resident pas

tor of the Presbyterian church, has
handed ,ln his resignation to take
effect with the close of the year
April 1st, When he will move toyhig
farm adjoining: Concordia, Kansas,
and take a much needed rest. Hope

'

Dispatch.

State of Ohio, city of Toieao. coun
ty of Lucas, ss:
Frank J Ghenev makes oath that

he is the senior partner of the firm
of F. J. Cheney & uo., aoing-

- uum-ne- ss

In the city , of Toledo, county
ataf ' aforfisaid. and ' that said

firm will pay the sum oi One Hun
dred Dollars for eacn ana every caaw
ni rot.rrh that, cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. UHJUlNEi I .

Sworn to before me and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this 8th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) - . Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken intern-

ally and acts directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
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Colonist Tickets

to California,
ArizonaJJexcio

and the Northwest

OnSalebaiiy
March. 1 to April 1512

. Llberal .atopover privileges.
Tickets accepted In tourist
sleepers on payment low Pall-ma-n

fare.
Harvey meals. .

The fare from Abilene -
Loe Angeles......... 26.00
San Diego..... ....... 125.00
San Francisco. . . . . 2.00
Fresno .$26.00
Prescott .....125.00
Phoenix 125.0 6
1 Write or cair for free copy
"San Joaquin Valley" or "Salt
River Valley" and other de-

scriptive literature If you are
contemplating a trip west.

G. F. HOFFMAN
Abilene, Kansas.
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demons in the distance, looking quit
mall, in front of the red fires of their

furnace; they came Into sight,
and came into light again,

as we went on our winding way. At

last, the disappeared altogether. The
shape was still holding mo up and
r.r waited on. unled and sure
footed. I ceuld not tell you, even ap--

proximately, how long this ride last--I

ed; I only know that we seemed to
turn and turn and often weni aown.

spiral ttair into the very heart of the
earth. Even then, it may be that my
head was turning, but I don't think
so; no. my mind was quite clear At
last. Cesar raised his nostrils, sniffed

the air and quickened his pace a lit-ti-

I felt a moistness in the air and :

Cesar stopped. The darkness, bad
(

lifted. A sort of bluey light surround- -
j

ed us. We were on the edge of a
lake, whose leaden waters stretched j

into the distance, into the darkness;
Hnt th. hill light lit ud the bank and
I saw a little boat fastened to an iron
ring on the wharf P

MA boat!"
"Yes, but I knew that all that exist-- ,

ed and that there was nothing super-
natural about that underground lake
and boat. But think of the exception- -

al conditions in which I arrived upon
that shore! I don't know whether the
effects of the cordial had worn off
when the man's shape lifted me Into

the boat, but my terror began all over
ao-ni- Mv imMome escort must have

ottced u for he sent Cesar back and
I beard bis hoofs trampling up a

. . in. ,k. man Inmnorl IntA

we wucuou auvrv. ' -
more taken up In the man's arms. I

cried aloud. And then, suddenly. I
WM Silent, daxed bV the light . !
Tes, daszllng light In the midst 01
--,hich t had beeh put down. I Sprang
to my feet. I was in the mwaie or a
, . k. mtnA tn me to
arawiiig-iiru- ;
be decorated, adorned and Itirniskea
with nothing but flower oweri both x

magnificent and stupid, because 01 tne
aiik ribbons that tied them to baskets.
--- -- -- -

th.v sell in the11AV fcavrov we-.- -.

shops on the boulevards. They were
much too civilized flowers, like those
which I used to find in my dressing-roo- m

after a first night. And, in the
midst of all these flowers, stood the
black shape of the man in the mask,
with arms crossed, and he said: 'Don't
be afraid, Christine; you are In no

danger.' It was the voice!

"My anger equaled my amazement.

I rushed at the mask aid tried to
snatch it sway, so as to see the face j

of the voice. The man said, You are
In bo danger, so long as you do not
touch the mask.' And, taking me

gently by the wrists, he forced me
intn a chair and then went down on

his knees before me and said nothing
morel His humility gave me oacK

Bpme of my courage, and the light re--

Btored me to the realities or me. now
ever extraordinary me aavemuro
might be, I was now surrounded by
mortal, visible, tangible things. The
furniture, the hangings, the candles,
the vases and the very flowers In their
baskets, of which I could almost have
lold whence they came and what they
cost, were bound to confine my Imag-itin- n

tn tha limits of a drawing-roo-

quite as commonplace as any that, at
least, had tne excuse oi not iwiug
the cellars of the opera. I bad,- - no

doubt, to do with a terrible, eccentric
person, who, in some - mysterious
fashion, had succeeded lb taking up
bis abode there, under the : dpefa
bouae, five stories below the level of
the ground. And the voice, the Voice

which I had recognised under the
mask, was on ' Us knees before tne,
was a man I And I began to cry. . .
The man, still kneeling;, muU have
understood the canse of 'my tears, tor
be said, 'It is tiuek Chrisflnr, 1V...

not an ngel.. no? a,sgMu apr
iam V l am Erikt' V ?;

CbrlsUne'e narraUve wa again
vAnk echo1 behlntf'-raei- n

seemed to repeat the word after ber.
"Erik!? - x v 1

. t.l. echo: . . . Tbex:.both
turned round and saw that night bad
fallen. Raoul made a movement aa

though to rise, but Chrlsllfte kept him
beside ber. -

: "Don't go," she aald. "I want yon
to know everything "here- !-

' "But 'why here, Christine! I, am
afraid of your catching cold." i

"We have nothing to tear except
the trip-door- s, dear, and here we re
miles away from the trap-door-s . '. .

and I am not allowed to see you out-

side the theater. This Is not the time
to annoy him. We must not arouse
bis suspicion."
. vcbristlne! Ch-MI- Fr---.."

u- " - seel aunt lajv nM 4M'"at" I
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lng aT)i)u"t'kt Ine'&sl Imasked ball.' But
all those death's heads were motion-

less and their dumb horror was not
alive. But Imagine, If you can. Red
Death's mask suddenly coming to life
In order to express, with the four
black holes of Its eyes, Its nose, and
Its mouth,, the extreme anger, the
mighty fury of a demon; and not a
ray of light from the sockets, for, as
I learned later, you cannot see his
biasing eyes except In the dark.

"I fell back against' the wall and be
came up to me, grinding bis teeth,
and, as I fell upon my knees, be
hissed mad. Incoherent words and
curses at me. Leaning over me, he
cried: 'Look! You want to see! Seel

Feast your eyes, glut your1 soul on
my cursed ugliness! Look at Erik's
face! Now you know the face of the
TOlce! You were not content to hear
me, etit You wanted to know what I
looked Mke ! Oh, you women are so

Inquisitive! .Well, are you satislled?
Tm a very' good-lookin- g fellow, ehT
. , . When a woman baa seen me,

ae yeir have,' ehS belorigrtO meb
loves me for ever. I am a kind ot
Don Juan, yrfu know!' And, drawing
himself up ' to his full height, with
his band on bis hip, wagging the
hideous thing that was his bead on
his shoulders, he roared. 'Look at me!
I am -- Don Juan triumphant!' And,
when I turned away my head and
begged for mercy, he drew it to him,
brutally, twisting his dead fingers into
my hair." ;

"Enough!' Enough!" cried Raoul.
"I will kill him. In heaven's name,
Christine, tell me where the dining-roo- m

on the lake is! I must . kill
him!"

"Oh, be quiet, Raoul, If you want to
know!"

"Yes, I want to know how andwhy
you went back; I must know! . . .

But, in any. case, I will kill him!"
"Oh, Raoul,. listen, listen! .

He dragged me by my hair and then
. . . and then . . . Oh, it Is
too horrible!"

"Well, what? Out with It!" ex-

claimed Raoul fiercely. "Out with it,
quick!"

"Then be hissed at me. 'Ah, I
frighten you, do IT . . . I flare

say!
' . . Perhaps you think that

I have another mask, eh, and that
this . . ' . this V.. . my head 1

amaskT Well,' be roared, 'tear it off

aa you did the other! Comet Come

along! Your bands! Your
bands! Give me your- - bands!' - And
be seised my bands and dug them In-

to bis awful face. He tore his flesh
with my nalls,"lore bis terrible dead
flesh with my nails! . ... 'Know,'
be shouted,' while his throat throbbed
end Ranted like a furnace, 'know that
I am built up of death from bead to
foot,-an- that It Is a corpse that loves
you and adore you and will' never,
never leave. you! ."r,. . Look, I am
not laughing bow, . am cryingr crying
for h have torn; OS

my mask and who therefore can
never leave me "again! Aa

long as you thought me handsome you
cbuldbive Come bade. I know yoa
would bave come . back . i but,
nc5 (bat youj know p hideousntf
you' would run away for good. . .
go I shall keep you bere! . .
Why did you want to aee met Ob,
mad Christine, who wanted to see me!

. . When my own father never
saw ma and when my mother, so ae
not to see ne, 'made me a present of

'' ' '" 'my frst masJ"
': (Conitnued next week)

Many sufferere from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted
with the prompt relief afforded by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment,
Not one case of rheumatism in ten
requires any internal treatment What-

ever. . This llnement is for sale by
all dealers.

"Then you want me to go back
there?" said the young girl cruelly.
"Take care, Raoul; I have told you: I
should never return!"

Themwas an appalling silence be-

tween the three of them; the two
who spoke and the shadow that list
ened, behind them.

"Before answering that," said Raoul,
at last, speaking very slowly. "I should
like to know with what feeling he In-

spires you, since you do not bate
him."

"With horror!" she said. "That Is

the terrible thing about It He fills
me with horror and I do not hate him.
How can I bate him, Raoul T Think
of Erik at my feet in the house on

the lake, underground. He accuses
himself, he curses himseir, be im-

plores my forgiveness! . . . He
confesses his cheat. He loves me!
He lays at my feet an Immense and
tragic love. ... He has carried
me off for love! ... He hits im-

prisoned me with him, underground,
for love! . . . But he respects me;
be crawls, he moans, he weeps! . .

And, when I stood up, Raoul, and told
him that I could only despise him If

be did not, then and there, give me
my liberty ; . . he ' offerad It
. . . he offered to show me the
mysterious road . . Only . . .

only be rose too . . . and I was
made to remember that, though, be
was net an angel, nor a ghost, nor a
genius, he remained the voice
for he sang. Add I listened ...
and stayed! . . . That night, we
did not exchange another word. He
gang mf to.wejep..ivr.rwv:

I'When I, woke upI was one.ly,v
ing on a sofa In a simply furnished
little bedroom, with an ordinary 'ma-

hogany bedstead, lit by a lamp stand-

ing on the marble top of an old Louie-Philipp- e

chest of drawers. I soon dis-- --

covered that I was a prisoner and that
the only outlet" from my room led to
a very comfortable bath-roo- On re-

turning to the bedroom, I saw on "the
chest of drawers a note, in red Ink,,
which said, 'My dear Christine, you
nee,d have no concern, as to your fate.
You have no better nor more respect-
ful friend in the world than myself.
You are alone, at present, in this
home which is yours. I am going out
shopping to fetch you all the. things
that you can need.' I felt sure that 1

bad fallen into the hands of a mad-

man. I ran round my little apart-
ment, looking: for a way of escape
which I could not And. - I upbraided
myself for my absurd superstition,
which hatt caused me to fall Into the
trap. I felt inclined to laugh and to
cry at the same time.

"This was the state of mind In
which Erik found 'the.' After giving
three taps on the wall, be walked In
quietly through a door which I bad
not noticed and which be left open.
He bad his arms full of boxes and
parcels and arranged them on the bed.
In a leisurely fashion, while I over
Whelmed him with abuse and called
upbn him to take off his mask. If i
covered the face of ' an honest man
He replied serenely, 'You shall never
see Erlk'e face.' And' he reproached
me with not having finished dressing;
at that time of day; he was good
enough to tell me that it waa two
o'clock In the afternoon. He said be .

woul4 give me fcalf an hour and, while .

he spoke, wound, up my Watch and feet

it for' me. ' After which," be asked tne
to tbme to the dlnmg-room- ,' where 4
stc4 ifuncb ,was waRlig lb us. ! ' "
: Very

'
a.ngryt . slammed the

doer U bis face end went to the bath
rdom. .? . When 1 came out agahn
feeling greatly- - refreshed Erik saltf
that be loved me. but that he would
never tell me so except when ' I al-

lowed him and' that the rest" of the
'tlbie Would' tie '

gevoted to' fnuslc.
What do you mean by the rest of the

timVr l askedrftve flays,' be' Mid,
wltti decision r I asked hint U I shoal
then ha tree and be said, 'You wun
free, Chrtotlne, for, when those live
days are Pst, you will have learned
net to see 'me; and then, from tloa
to time, you will come to see your
poor Erikf'Tle pblntedf to a chair op-

posite "blm, at a small table,' and I
eat down, feeling greatly perturbed.
However, I ate a few prawns and the
wing of a chicken and drank: half a
glass of tokay, which be had himself,
he tol. me, brought trojm the Konlga- -

aa whom aha calls Erik. Ha makes his
firaaenoe known and Christine veal ehas

'l.?lrr0r c .

CHAPTER X. ftaoul visits Christina
ad teds her be knows the name of the

(iaeeen man whom she calls th Angela Mueke. Christine Implores hlnv to tor- -
at tha voice and tha name bo beard. ....

.
CHAPTER XL Christine and Raoul be.

, came secretly engaged prior to a polar
upeditton that itaoui is to make. ,

CHAPTER xii.lchrT.tin;
" Velate. a

artrange aeveotore with th nnseen Erik- "f Jr.on,'"MI ? w'r w,th Roul
iouow.ni .gn . .. ,

When I" opened my eyes, we were
till surrounded by darkness.' A lan-

tern, standing bn the ground, showed

bubbling well. The water splashing
from the well disappeared, almost at

--.once, under the floor on which I was

lying, with my head on the knee, of

the man In the black cloak and the
black mask. He was bathing my tem-2- )

tea and his hands smelt of death. 1

tried to push' theffl away and asked,
--Who are youT Where is tne voice r

ilia nnlv anawar was a SlKh. Bud- -

- denly, a hot breath passed over my
' face and I perceived a white shape,

beside the man's black shape, in the
darkness. The black shape lifted me

tn. tha white ahana. a glad neigh- -
'M IV - -

- ing greeted my astounded ears and 1 !

murmured, 'Cesar!' The animal qulv-- j

red. Raoul, I was lying half back on
aaridla: and I bad recognized the '

wnlte horse out of the Profeta, which

I bad so often fed with sugar and
weets. I remembered that, one eve-

ning, there was a rumor in the theater
that the horse had disappeared and

? that It had been stolen by the opera
Chost I believed In the voice, but

" Had never believed In the ghost Now,
Siowevef, I began to Wonder,1 with I

ashiver, whether 1 was "the ghost's
prisoner. I called upon we voice w
lielp me, for I should never have lm--

. gtned that the voice and tfi fhd
were one. .You have heard about the
opera ghost,' have'yotf not, RaOuir?

"Yea, but tell me what nappened
- hea you' were on the white norse W

the Profeta?"
"I made no movement and let my-e- lf

go. The black shape held me up,
and I . made' no" effort Co escape.' !A
eutloua feeling of peacefulness came
rer ne and I thoutnt Uiaf 1 must be

nader the Influence of some cordial.
bad the full command Of n sense's;

and my eyes became need to the dark- -

races, which was Ut fcefeand. there
by' fitful gleams. I calculated that we
were In a narrow dreular gallery,
'probably running U roiad the-cpera.

wi.!ch Is ' immense;' niidergrtund."-- l

bal once been down Into those eel
laia, bat Bad. . stopped, - a Me-th- ird

floor, thonga .there vTere .two lower
stlU, large enough to bold ' a . town
But the1 flfs hlch'-- neaeffit
eight bad toaSs me run" away. T.!)re
are demons down here, quite black,
'etandlcg In front of boilers, and they
iwleld shovels and pitchforks and poke
up fires and stir up flames and, If yOa
come too . near them, they frighten

jyoa by suddenly "openlpg : the red
(mouths .of their furnaces. . . .

iWeli. while Cesar was quleUy carry-ti- g

me on his back, r saw those black

"I bad no time to think about the
meaning he put into bis words. W

at once began the duet la Othello and
already the catastrophe was upon us.
I sang Desdemona with a despair, a
terror which I had never displayed
fcefore: . Ae orJlm,rhis yoice tbun-- i
dered forth his revengeful soul at
every" note. Love, Jealousy, hatred,
burst Out around us In harrowing
cries. Erik's black, mask made me
think of the natural mask of the Moor
of Venice. He waa Othello himself.
Suddenly, I felt a need to. see beneath
the mask. I wanted to know the face
of the voice, and, with a movement
which t Was utterly untitle to control,
swiftly my fingers tore ' aWay the
mask. Oh, horror, horror," horror!"

Christine stopped, at the thought of
the vision that bad scared her, while
the echoes of the night, which bad
repeated the name ot Erik, now thrice
moaned the cry: '.

"Horror! . . . Horror! . . .
Horror!" : -

Raoul and Christine, clasping eacb
other closely, raised their eyes to the
stars that shone in a clear and peace-
ful sky. ! Raoul said:

"Strange, Christine, that this calm,
soft night should be so full of plaintive
sounds. One would think that it was
sorrowing with us."

"When you know the secret, Raoul,
your ears, like mine, will be f,uU ot
lamentations."

She took Raoul's protecting bands
In hers and, With a long shiver, con
tlnued:

"Yes, If I lived to be a hundred, I
should always hear the superhuman
cry of grief and rage which he ut-

tered when the terrible eight ap--
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peered before my eyes. , . ' . Raoul,
you have seen, death's beads, 'when
they bkve been dried and withered by
the centuries, and, perhaps, If you
were not the victim of a nightmare,
von aaw bis death's head at Perroa.
And then yojf saw. Red. Death, stalk--.


